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Twin Flames: In The Darkness Show Me The Stars
Song # 1 Burning Silence

The world is burning

And I want to scream,

The world is burning

So many people not being seen.

Nothing’s new

It’s been happening for years

Why did it take this?

Will people hear?

Voices being drowned (voices)

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

The news gets louder

You’re are all going down

Why should I bother?

Dare to make a sound?

It’s darkness I see (I’m seeing)

The only light is fire

The world is burning (is burning)

Empired by liars.
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Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

I’ll bear witness

The powers are at play

Treading water

They’re keeping us at bay

The world is burning

Dare I breathe?

The world keeps turning,

Nothing’s as it seems.

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being drowned

Voices being-
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#2 Better Man (A Love Letter )

CJ: I can’t breathe, I can’t breathe (Repeat)

Amway, Amway

Je peux pas respirer, Je peux pas respirer, Je

besoin de l’air.

I can’t breathe, i can’t breathe

Amway , Amway!

I can’t breathe, I can’t breathe

They only see what they want to see

I've done everything i can to be free

Amway!

Je peux pas respirer

This life i didn't choose,

There were no shoes for me to fill.

They cant see

I can’t breathe.
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Je peux pas respirer

Will you breathe for me?

Will you breathe for me?

Will you breathe for me?

They can’t see.

I can’t breathe.

Amway

Aide moi

I've done everything i can to be a better man

But they cant see

Je peux pas respirer, Je peux pas respirer

Aide moi, aide moi

Amway, Amway!

The weight of the world is resting on me

And I've done everything i can to be free

Mais je me peux pas respirer

I can’t breathe
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I can't breathe

I can’t breathe

I can't.

Mackenna:

Oh my darling I loved you so

My heart is broken

I didn’t want you to go
But your time here was taken to soon
(can't breathe)

I would have followed you to the moon

(will you breathe for me?)

All plans that we made

All the dreams were taken today

And all of the dreams and the plans that we made

Were taken away

Were taken away

For you are the better man

(there were no shoes for me to fill)

But they don’t understand

For you are the better man

(will you breathe for me?)

And they don’t understand

CJ:

On the final breathe that I chew

I knew this love wasn’t through
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But my time here was taken too soon,

I would have followed you to the moon.

For i am a better man,

(all of the dreams and the plans that we made)

For they, they don’t understand

For i am a better man

(all of the dreams and the plans that we made)

They, they don’t understand

And your face,

was the last that i saw.

And your face,

Was the last that i saw.

And your face,

Was the last that i saw.

I love you.

I love you so.
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Krizia:
I sit in silence.
The weight of the world resting on me.
In these moments I can hear myself.
Sometimes I want to scream so that the silence will be no more.
I’ve been taught this world is an ugly place,
The eyes of strangers,
Oh the stories.
Even in silence,
They still speak.

#3 Song Man’s world:

Broken glass shatters

Just like a broken heart

For ugly words uttered
Can be the worse part

So many of us broken

We tear each other down

Searching for validation

I wanna  wear the crown

Don’t remind me

( I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

That I’m just a girl
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Don’t remind me

(I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

It’s a man’s world

So I’ll put on my makeup

Smile and cross my legs

Try to fit in like just a pretty

face

Don’t undermine me

You’ll never understand

Cause you’re just a man

You're just a man

Don’t remind me

(I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

That I’m just a girl

Don’t remind me
(I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

It’s a man’s world

Don’t remind me

(I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

That I’m just a girl
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Don’t remind me
(I’ll remind you)

Don’t remind me

It’s a man’s world

Put on my makeup

Smile and cross my legs

Try to fit in like just a pretty face

Don’t undermine me

You’ll never understand

cause you’re just a man

You’re just a girl (Man)

You’re just a man (Woman)

You’re just a girl (Man)

You’re just a -

Seth: The weight of the world is resting on me.

#4: Will I Fall?

If I walk into the light, will I fall?

If I fly into the night, will I fall?

The stars in the sky, are holes in the night for you

A light way up high, a soul shining bright for you

Will you hold me, through the light?

Ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh, uh
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Will you hold me, through the night?

Ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh, uh

If I walk out on a fight, will you call?

If I run out to the night, will you call?

Apart of my life, was blind in my eyes

Before you

A rise in the tide, time for a change

Before you

And will you tell me, it's gonna be alright?

Ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh, uh

And will you tell me, it's gonna be alright?

Ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh, uh

If I walk out into the light, will I fall?

Mackenna: I’ve been warned to be afraid

I’ve been taught this world is an ugly place

The eyes of strangers

Yet i find beauty in every face

Stories filled with truth, not always truth that they can see
One look and I can always tell.

I can feel their burdens because I too know those

burdens all too well...

The weight of the world is resting on us.
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But who am I to assume to know another’s pain or what they carry?

So I chase rainbows-  hoping for something on the other

side.

Just to know I am not alone, just to know I can survive…

#5 Beautiful Colours

I see the rainbow

Up in the sky

It’s beautiful colours

I ask myself  why?

Some walk in the darkness

Choose not to see

All the beautiful colours

What change can be

Will you see

This world is more than you and me

Can you see all the beautiful colours?

The world loves rainbows

They stop to stare

All the beautiful colours

So why stop there?

When we can walk in the daylight and choose to see

All the beautiful people, what it means to be free.
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Will you see (will you see?)

This world is more than you and me

Can you see all the beautiful colours?

Don’t lose your way

Don’t lose your way

Don’t lose your way

Don’t lose your way.

(Oh) Can you see a rainbow?

I see a rainbow

Can you see a rainbow?

You  see a rainbow

Up in the sky

It’s beautiful colours

You ask yourself why?

You  walk in the darkness

Will you choose to see

All the beautiful colours

Surrounding me

Will you see

This world is more than you and me

Can you see

All the beautiful colours?
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#6 Les étoiles
Fais Confiance en les étoiles

À chaque nuit elles te regardent

Et même si tu perds ton chemin

N’oublie pas il y a toujours demain

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

La da di dum dum
La di la di da dum dum

La da di dum dum

La di la di da dum dum

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

I once whispered to a star

And I wished that dreams were not so far

And fairy tales would come true in the end

There would be such thing as a real friend

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

And I wish and I wish and i wish and i wish again

Fais Confiance en les étoiles

À chaque nuit ils te regardent

Et même si tu perdes ton chemin

N’oublie pas il y a toujours

demain.
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